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A UETURX OF ALL

SEIZURES which have been made of any LINENS

ENTERED OUT FOR BOUNTi",

From any of the Ports of Ireland, wiihin the twelve monthi ending the 5''“ day of April i8n :

SPECIKYINC

The Name of the Seizing Officer,—the Nature of the Offence charged,—and. the Heads of the

Proceedings thereupon, as to the Confiscation or Discharge of the Linens seized.

PORTS
where and nhen

Enlered.

Quantity

SEIZED.
Where an3 when

SEIZED.

NAME
oS the

Se'xing Ofiiee/.

Nature of (he

OFFENCE
Charged.

PROCEEDINGS

Dublin,

31 October,

g, 10, and 16'**

November

1810.

45.145

Yardj of

I.inen Cloth,

Dublin,

17 November

1810.

John Cuthbert,

Surveyor Gen*

of Customs.

, For false and

undue Entry,

for the purpose

1

of defrauding

the Bounty.

Condemned

lyDetMSio,

for

Want of Claim.

Dublin,

6"' November

1810.

4;,02^

Yards of

Linen Cloth.

Cork,

23 November

iSio.

Robert Aldridge,

CoUector, Cork,

and Edw*S, Irvin,

Clerk to the

Surveyor Gen*.

Ditto.

Condemned

I JanuaryiSll,

for

Want of Claim,

jyms Kelly, Exan/ Inf' Books.

Copy of board's minute, dated 24 November 1810; on the

subject of Linens seized by John Cuthbert, Esq.

John Cuthbert, Esq. Surveyor General; dated Qist instant:—That it having

been iniimated to him some time since,' that there «ere I'rauds prafiised in obtain-

ins! Bountv on Linen exported Irom this Port, he applied himself attentively to

tlie progress of tliai business; in which he discovered siUhcient grounds to convince

him tlial the iiUim.ition lie bad received was well fouudeel, and accordingly took the

necessary steps to prevent the further perpetration of such Frauds, by a detection of

tlicm in the case of tlie Brig Hannibal, which lately took in a cargo of Linen on

Bounty for New York :

'1 Imt when tliis Vessel had conqileated her clearing out, and

was rvady to sail, he went on bodi\i her, and received from the Maftcr hi.-t Cocket,

Clearance an-i ut.icr Papers, and then proceeded to the Cuftoiii House, to obtain

possession ot t.e Imunly and other Papers of the Shipment on that Vessel, whicli as

soon as lie obtained possession 01. he had some of the Linen landed, and on comparing

it witli the F-iitri.s, tJie Bounty I’apers, ami the Certiticiites of the Liiiea-Hall

liiPpeflor, he loun.i liiat tiie Linens shi[)ped in tlie nameof Nitliolas Brocas and Son,

did not agree fitoer in qiimiHty or <] lalily with any of the Documents; winch Docu-

hients apjtear to be. erased an. I aitcrevl for tUe purpose of effecting the Fraud : 'I'hat

oil board the said Vessel there are also goods 01 Messrs. Hamill and Co. of which he

(J22ti. ^
likewise
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SEIZURE or LINENS

likewise examined five Bales, and having found them and all the Papers respectinn
them perfectly correct, he declined to re-land them or make any further examination"
ami conceives lliat they are not liable to seizure ; That he has put the Goods tiiinned
by Brocas and Sons into the King’s Stores, and for which lie lays before the Board a
Seizing Note, amounting to 48,995 yards, which is the quantity really shipped, although
by the Entries and Bounty Papers it wonld appear to be 91,145 yards; in which the
quantity fraudulently entered for Bounty was upwards of 43,000 yards’; That having
also found that the same persons, Brocas and Sons, had on the 6"' Inftant entered
iierty on the Retaliation for Cadiz, 45,026 yards of Ijilcil Cloth on Koiintv, and that
having reason to know tliat tliese Linens were of a very superior quality,' and were
BO entered to obtain the Bounty fraudulently, and that finding the Velfel had sailed
for Cork on the m"* inftant, to wait for convoy, he dispatched Mr. Irvin, hi# Clerk
express to Cork, to seize the Linens, which he (the Surveyor General) has no doubt
he has done m conjunaion with Air. Aldridge the Collector, to whom he wrote on
the subject ; That the Bounty Paper that had been made out in this latter case, liavinv
been lett in the possession of Mr. George Brocas, who appears to have been the
person that has perpetrated these most extensive Frauds, he has not been able to
obtain them from him, ami has no doubt he has either deliroyed them or carried
them off with him to whatever place he has fled: I'hat as the 26th Clause of the
4(1' Geo. 3. cap. 87. subjects the Vessel having these goods oil hoard to contis-
cation, he lias thought it his duty to return a Seizing Note for her also but that lie
mult observe at the same time, that he does not, in tire rnoft diftant degree, iinplicate
the Mafters or Owners of the Vessel in the Fraud

;

And that he hopes llie detection of this molt extraordinary and extensive Fraud
Will be acceptable to tlie Board, and obtain their approbation.*

^

lile lO the Surveyor General, that the Board highly approve of his exertions on
tms occasion

; and to state what the papers in the hands of the Broker were, and to
what Ofiicer they belonged; And, Ordered, Tbut the Linens for which Seizing Notes
have been relumed, do remain a Seizure, and that the Linens belonging to
iUessr.s. Hamill and Co. be discharged. And call upon the Shipping Officers who
^ned tlie iJebenture Papers, to account for the gi-eat irrcgulai-ity and ne>dea wiiich
took place on their part through the wliole of the transaaion, as detailed in the
Sui'veyor General’s Report. And direa tlie Solicitor to ftate a case for the opinion of
Counsel, whether the Ship is liable to seizure; for which purpose send him the
Surveyor General s letter.

Copy of BOARD'S MINUTE, of 13’' December 1810.

IV M. Fenwick ami VV B. Stewakt, Suiwcyors and [nspeaors in the Cuftom.
House Quay, dated the 8th inftant, in pursuance of the Board’s Order of the
24 ultimo, laying before the Board a Letter from Mr. Pierce M'ortliinoton Assistant
Irandwaiter for Exports

;
in which he admits that he did not examine the Linens lutclv

ftipped on board the ilaimibal for Export, and seized by Mr. Cutlibcrt Survcvo’r
General, for being Iraudulently entered for Bounty; and that the onlv excuse lie has
to ^er 1.S, tiiat the Linens having hitherto always answered on exainiimtiou so
exactly to tlie \\ arrant, was the cause ot at leait begetting an occasional laxity that
cannot be wondered at, if the great pundtinility and fteadiness, joined to the hlidieft
reputation for ftrift probity, cf the nominal Lxporters in this inttance, be takcn'^iiito
consideration.

Read also, a Letter from Mr. Alason, Lanrlwaitcr for Exports, in pursuance of theBoard s Onler of the 24 ultimo, before mentioned; from which it appears that
the magnitude ot the Lxports of High Duty Goods, to which he thought his attention

him to leave the Examination and Export of Linens toMr. Worthington, and that the sum to bo obtained in each ca.se was so very small
a proportion of the value of the Goods hazarded by a fraudulent attempt, that he
conceived there was less danger of Fraud in Linens than any Export whatsoever.

Ordered, ’Diat Air. Mason and Mr. Worthington be severely reprimanded, and
Mr. Mason informed, that the Board hold him responsible for the discharge of every

part
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ENTERED OUT FOR BOUNTY. 3

part of the duty of Landwaiter outwards, particularly the lliipment of Goods
exported entitled to Bounties and Drawbacks; and that Kir. Worthington, by whose
neglect a moft serious and extensive Fraud was attempted and nearly completed, be
fined one Quarter’s Compensation, and informed, that if the Board observe him guilty
of a repetition of such conduct, they will proceed to his dismissal.

Cuftom House, Dublin,

30 May i8ii. }
Allan Mac Lean, Seer'
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